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M.Ed. (MASTER OF EDUCATION) 

Term-End Examination 

December, 2017 

MES-051 : PHILOSOPHICAL AND 
SOCIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES 

Time : 3 hours 	 Maximum Weightage : 70% 

Note : 	All questions are compulsory. All questions carry 

equal weightage. 

1. Answer the following question in about 
600 words : 
Explain the meaning and characteristics of 
education. Discuss how training, instruction and 
indoctrination are related to and distinct from 
education. 

OR 
Differentiate between rationalist and empiricist 
view points about knowledge. Discuss how 
Piaget's approach to knowledge is a synthesis of 
'clean slate and 'flowering seed approache's. 

2. Answer the following question in about 
600 words : 
"The function of school lies in both the 
maintenance and renewal of social structure and 
in the transmission and development of culture". 
Discuss the statement with appropriate examples. 

OR 
Explain how education has played a significant 
role in bringing about social change in India. 
Support your answer with suitable examples. 
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3. Answer any four of the following questions in 
about 150 words each : 
(a) Explain how axiology influences the 

practice of education. Give suitable 
examples. 

(b) Explain the concept of de-schooling as 
proposed by Ivan Illich and also give its 
rationale 

(c) Explain school as a social structure with 
arrangement of roles and statuses. 

(d) Discuss the merits and the demerits of 
decentralization of education. 

(e) How do school systems work upon and 
enhance cultural capital brought by 
students ? Explain. 

(f) Discuss how globalisation has impacted 
education system in India. 

4. Answer the following question in about 
600 words : 
Critically analyse the commonalities and 
differences between Indian and Western thinkers 
with regard to their educational thoughts, aims 
of education and methods of teaching and 
learning. 
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1. 114--irmitgct -5R9 *T 	.7.P.P7 600 klc4 q11,TR : 
ftirkTr avi 	f-4717-dra4 	owstirTlf-A7I mNivaT, 
Mqri 	-ftrvr 	Rbq mcnik -ftrur TFIzri-4T4 

fiT9 ? -a-al 
artm 

wff 	ratiq 	rad -a-italq1 	/c4uilaig1/04)1roaq(cb/ 
1ctlaiq (Rationalist) 3 aTTra—qr-l-  (Empiricist) 

fq ~IItflI-csat(viewpoints) T a-TTTcrtzi&I fcrzfr 
114ff (clean slate) *X11 	‘Ti 

11514UT (Flowering seed) 3tITTP4 	4kc)tiul rcbki 51chlt 

t? -i-at -W-A7 

2. iv! 317 	31( i-n.Trr 600 tt,:q . 	: 
" iq si 	*T 	ffli-111,4cr) 	311T kTITI 

(Maintenance) 3 lciiiicmui (Renewal) *Tilzft 

	

timituf/smitui (Transmission) 3  14*TIT 	 

illicit " Tgw2T-i 	dqwuilTu -crai 
aniqi 
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ITR-u 4 f4 it (-11 1111Ach 	- T4-  4 -14-4-- tri 

rch 	 mcnk 31--T 	t? 	 311i4 z-v-{ 

aftz dqvi dcwuif 	--1NR 

	

3. 	Pii-iroligcl 4 A-  Piva WIT 51q11*3-4( 	ch WPTIT 

150 kl<4 4) c 	1.iR : 

(a) 	 (Axiology), fqMirizIRVIVAITarWR 

(Practice of Education) 	f*-11 mchit -5filtdff 

chtd t? dnctcl 	V{T oglftqlR I 

(b) rTr—d" (Ivan Illich) V11 (-MN  ci 

alf-471rez1UPT (Deschooling) 31-4tiRuTT 

oetuseti W1f4R 	*ti 	TfftiTK/ 	cich NTT 

(Rationale) * GittiO I 

(c) 4:1-*Tali (Roles) -R4 licci/Fixiiiteil (Statuses) 

9t►iiici-eim/oetitzli/31141-4i (Arrangement) 

	

1:1F21 rcivIrti 	 4 

celltY41*1f4R I 

(d) #1411*ici4-1chtuit TaR4 	 R I  

(e) RIS11(14 oelcitql f1 !tit wrzi 4,01 % ath 
	 TAT 91u flitTrim 'Wirt' (cultural 

capital) 	t? wIWIT 	I 

(f) 4 Aqcilcbtui fkim oq lI 	Fcbti mcbit 

ichto t? -1-11 If-4R I 

	

4. 	 3R9 ZUK WPITT 600 Y164 4 	: 

IIRtzt  * Traf ticirlbdc114/ 

ti~ i-I1- 41C113l (commonalities) 3 31# (differences) 

diTT 3141 -*NW  %kg * ftRTErf-

aireTrfq farrwil* -{cr<4 TlTrialku-ow PR(*iul -1F-AR 
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